STATE OFILLINOIS
SECRF.TARY OF STATF
SECLRJTIBS DEPARTMENT

)
IN THE MATTER OF. CF.NTENXI.^L-FINANCIAL GROLT j
ITS OFFICERS. DIRFXTORS, PARTNERS. AGENTS.
)
EMPLOYEES, AFFILLM'ES. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS.)
.
)

FILENO. 090D405

ORDER OF PROHIBITION
TO RFSPONDFZN'I S

Centcnnial-Fmancial Group
201-M8 Eastern Blvd
Glasionbuiy, CT 06033

VV'UBHEAS, a Temporary Order of Prohibilion was issued hy ihe Secretary of Stale on
December 07 2009 which prolubiied CENTENNL^L-FINANCIAL GROUP, ("Respondent'')
from engaging in tlie business of lean brokering in the State of Ilhnois unlil further order of the
Secretary of State or his duly authorized represenlaUve,

WHEREAS, pursuan* to section 15-55(c) Illinois Loan Brokers Act of 1955 [815 ILCS
ns/lS-l] (the 'Act"), the failure 10 request a hearing within thirty (30) calendar dftys ofthe etito'
of Ihc Temporaiy Order shall constitute an admission of any acts alleged therein and consdtutc a
sulTiciEni basis lo make lllc Temporary' Order final;
WHERE.-\S. the Respondent has failed to request a hearing on the matters contained in
lhe Temporary Order within tliirty f30) calendar days of the entrj- of said Temporary Order and
lhe Respondent is hereby deemed lo have admitted llie fads alleged in the Temporary Order;
WHEREAS, the Secreiajy of State, by and through his duly authonzed representative, has
adopted the Findings of F3:t contained in the femporary Order as the Secretary of Slate's
Findings of facia.s follows;
1

That_ Centcnnifti-Financial Group ("Respondent"), maintains a business address al
201-148 Eastcm Btvd , Glastonbury. CT 06033

2.

Tliat on or aoout Augu^st 1, 2009, Respondent, by and ilircugh its Officers,
Directors, Pavlneis, Employees. Affiliates, Successors, .\gcnls and Assigns,
oftered to proi:ure loatM^ vid the intemet ai ]ntp7/centCrtniQ>-/fnanoial.cpm (the
"Ad') which was viewed by al least one (1) Illinois resident (the "Borrower").
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3

That the Borrower responded to the Ad and was then called by a representative of
the Respondent who told Borrower Lhat ihe payment of the first five payments due
would be required for security or One Thousand Five Mundred Sevenfy-Fivc
(SLi75 00.00) Dofai's required and ihen borrower would receive a personal loan
of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars

4,

That on Au[;ust 3, 2009 Borrower remitted the sum of One Tliousand FiveHundred Seventy-Five ($1,575 00.00) Dollars and a Moneygram fee of ThirtyOne DoUars .:ind Fifty Cents (S?L50) via Moneygram to the Respondent.

5.

On August
2009, a repjescniative of Respondem called lhe Borrower and
advised the Borrower thai another payment would be required, due to
Respondenls inislakc m the papcrft'ork, in the amount of another One ThousandFive Hundicd (Sl,500.00) Dollars and the borrower wxjuld now receive a personal
loan of Fifteen Thousand ($15.000.00) Dollars

0.

Tlial on ^ueiisi 5, 3009 Borrower reniitled the requested additional sum of One
Thousand Five- Hu.ndrcd ($1,500.00) Dollars and a Moneygram fee of Thirty
Dollars (S30,00) via Moneygram to the Respondent

7

Thai Borrower never received a loan or the retum of die advance security
payments frotr: lhe Respondent.

8

That the above-referenced Respondent is a loan broker as thai term is defmed
pursuant to Section 15-5.15. ofthe Illinois Loan Brokers Act of 1995 [8)5 ILCS
175/15-1 els£ti]fthc"Acl"),

9,

That Seciton 15-10 ofihe Acl piovides, inter aha, that it shall be unlawful for any
person to engage m the business ofloan brokering unless registered under the Act.

10,

That Section 15-85. ofthe Act provides, iflter alia, that il is prohibited under ihc
Act for a loan broker to either direclly or indirectly act as a loan broker without
registration under Ihc ALI unless exempt under the Act.

11,

That at all times rclevani hereto, Respondent, its Officer.^. Direclors, Employees,
affiliates, Successors, Agents and Assigns, failed to flic an application for
registration at, a loan broker with the Secretary of State prior lo the
dforemcniioned loan ofter from the Stale of Illmois

)2

Respondent its Officer^,. Directors, Partners Employees, Aftlhales. Successors,
Agenis, As'iign;. have violated Section 15-10 and/or 15-85fb) of lhe Acl.
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That Seclion 15-55i'd) of ihe Act provides, inter alia, that if Ihe Secretary of Stale
shall find any person is actmg or has acted as a loan broker as defined m Section
15-5 15 of this Act, without prio^ vheicto oi 'A\ lhe time thereof having complied
\i.ilh the registration requirements of Lhe Act. the Secretary ol State may by
uTitten order prohibit such person from acung as a loan broker m the Stale.

NOW THEREFORE IT TS HEREBY ORDERED THAT pursuant to the authority
granted by Section 15-55(c) and Section ]5-55(d) of the Act, CENTENNIAL-FINANCIAL
CjROUP Its Officers^ Directors, Employees. Affihates, Successors, .\gents Partners and Assigns,
are hereby FRQHTBITEr) from engaging in the business of loan brokcnng in the Stale of
Illinois unlil further order ot the Secretar}' of Stale
NOTICE/. Failure lo coivply with the terms of this Order shall be a violation ofSection
15-f>5 of the ACT. Any per;!on who willfully this act commits a class 4 felony. This is a final
order subject to odministriitive review pursuant to the Administrative Review Law [735
ILCS 5/3-101 et
the RuUs and Regulations of the Act (14 TH. Admin. Code, Ch. 1
.Sec. 130.1123). Any action for judicial review mujf be commenced within thlrfy-fi^c (35)
dqys from the dste a copy ofthis Order is served upon the party seeking review.

h ^
ENTERED. This

M

_ day of January, 2010,
JESSE \mm
Secretary of State
Stale of Illinois

Attorney for the Secretary' of Stale;
Samuel E, Freiman
IMinois Securities Department
69 West Washington Streel, Suite 1220

Chicago. Illinois 60602
Telephone (312) 793-39S8

